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Torrance, Angels Hope 
A TD1a!7 Abe's Lucky
And Ralph

Editor's Note: Reader* 
write letter* (o the editor. 
The following is a loiter to 
render* from an editor.

Thp other nighi. coin PI svi- 
fion turned to the fart that. 
Torrance in a city of young 
people  a city of youth, a 
city of thr fn'inrr.

"Why," one man .said, 
"did you know that thr av 
erage age of people living in 
Torrance is only 20?"

"And," chimed in another, 
"that ahout Ml percent of 
Torra<;cc is young people 
under the age of 19?"

'*VPM, that* right, and it's 
.Wonderful," said an older 
"woman, "But, we older 
folks have murh to contrib 
ute to the future, if only by 
the fact that, our lives offer, wcr_ 
* guide to the young on how ! m nat '. 
to grow old gracrfully.

As an example of what, 
«h«» meant, she cited (Irand- 
ma Moses, who died n year 
ago last month in HIP 1(')2nd 
year of her life.

"Grartdma Moses." I h e 
older woman continued, 

to young people the 
advantage of keep- 

active as they grow old- 
At an age when most 
pie are retiring from a 

< er, CJ rand ma MOHCS be 
gan a new one.

"She proved that age is 
not a harrier to life when a 
person keep* active in mind

Thp Los Angeles Angels 
will open their spring train 
ing camp at Palm Springs 
on Lincoln's Birthady. Tues 
day, F^eb. 12   not Monday, 
I'Yb. 11. as previously an- 
noimcpil.

(leneral M a n a g e r I'Ypd 
Maney said pitchers and 
catchers will check in to the 
Riviera Hotel on the 11. hut 
"vvorkouts will begin thr fol 
lowing day.

The balance of the squad 
will report to manager Bill 
Kigncy and his coaching 
Maff. Tuesday. Feb. If)

thr city took a holiday to 
honor Ralph Farnham. the 
last living man who fought 
at Bunker Hill.

The streets were filled 
with people, but the crowds 

thickets in front of 
Boston's proud old Revere 

; House. A stately carriage, 
drawn by a matched team of 
bay horses, rolled.up to the 
hotel. The doors swung 
open, and Ralph Farnham 
walked slowly out into the 
street.

Bandsmen placed instru 
ments to their lips, a cymbal 
crashed. The City (iuards of 
C'harlcstovvn, where Hunker 
Hill was fought, whipped 
muskets smartly to salute.

Time stood still a fleet 
ing instant. A hush fell up 
on the air.

Then music loudly blared 
anil body," she said. "Grand- to break that poignant, spell. 
ma Moses proved that when The aged shoulders of
you have something to of 
fer, there'll no need to be 
afraid of growing old."

Then, the older 1 woman 
told a fascinating story that 
illustrates how very young 
 like Torrance we Ameri 
cana are as a nation when

Ralph Farnham straighten 
ed. His tired old legs strove 
to swing in cadence to the 
music, in some semblance of 
the long stride they once 
knew so well.

Mayor Dana, of Charles- 
town, and Mayor Lincoln, of

we consider our age not in I Boston, raised" their hats and 
years but in people, two helped Mr. Farnham to a

inpeople: a man named 
Ralph Farnham and a wom 
an born Anna Mary Robert- 
son.

The following is the story 
she told:

Ralph Farnham was one 
f>f those men who occupied 
the heights known as Bunk 
er's Hill and Breed's Hills, 
near Boston, on the night of 
June 16, 177-"), and fought 
the next, day the b a t t 1 e 
known to history as Bunker 
Hill, more than a year be 
fore our nation was declared 
independent.

Kighty-five years later, In 
1860 the people of Boston 
discovered that Ralph Fnrn- 
ham was still alive and that 
he was the last of that gal 
lant band who fought for us 
at Bunker Hill.

The Governor of Massa 
chusetts and the Mayor of 
Boston both signed a letter 
that was sent north to Ac 
ton, Maine, where Ralph 
lived. The letter invited him 
to come t» Boston and stand 
once more on the old battle 
field of Bunker Hill.

Ralph arrived in Boston 
on the 9t h of October, ISfiO. 

davs bt<» <-»n Or-t. 12.

seat in the carriage beside 
them. The horses pranced, 
and the carriage rolled out 
of Bowdoin Square. Officers 
snapped commands, and the 
band and the C'harlestown 
Guards swung in behind 
the carriage. The procession 
passed between silent aisles 
of people who lined State 
and Union Streets on tht 
way to Bunker Hill.

When the carriage reach 
ed Bunker Hill Monument 
Square, a young girl stepped 
out to the carriage to pay 
the respects of youth to age.

y/ith a joyous smile, she 
extended a bouquet, of flow- 

I crs. Ralph Farnham smiled, 
I spoke his thanks, and took 
I her gracious gift with one 
jhand, as the other caressed 
jthe young girl's silky hair.

A murmcr passed through 
the crowd as the old veter 
an walked alone slowly to 
the steps leading to a plat 
form raised above the heads 
of the crowd. With a man 
on either side assisting him, 
Ralph Farnham climbed the 
steps to the platform.

Around him. 3000 people 
covered every inch of the 
square. Above him, rose 
Bunker Hill monument to 
say, as it does today: "You, 
who lost a hill, have won a 
ntaion. We are grateful ever 
more."

Once the ceremonies were 
over, Mayor Dana led the 
way down the Hi,mis from 
the speaking stand. Ralph 
Farnham slowly followed, 
helped again by kindly 
hands clambered back into 
the waiting carriage, which 
returned to the Revere 
House by five, and Ralph 
Farnham'H greatest day was 
done.

On that same 12th Octft- 
her day of 1800, many miles 
away In (ireenwich, N.Y.,   
tiny hahy named Anna 
Mary Rohertson stirred rest- 
lefcftly in her 30th new-horn

Torrance is growing. That day. Today, more than a
crnhiry later, we remember 
Anna iVInry affectionately a* 
(«r»ndma Moses.

That is the stor\ ihr wom 
an told lo illustrate how 
young like Torranee wt 
American* are as a nation.

So long as Grandma MOSPS 
lived, our nation was only 
as old as two people.

Now that she is gone, 
somewhere in the United 
St.iteH -perhaps right here 
in Torrance   is a person 
who will l>  alive a century 
from now.

Just think, in 2002, we 
Americans will be able to 
say our nation is only as old 
as three people, and that is 
very, very young indeed.

Watch 
Torrance 
Grow! 
Read 
The Press 
To Know!

know. So. read Thf 
to watch it grow.

The population of Tor- 
ranee was HW.WJO on No 

1, JW)2, and by I)e 
10, 1962, it was 114.- 

T.on for it growth of 5.400 
persons in 404 day*.

By dividing 404 into 5,400, 
i.ne answer seem* to be 13.39 
with 44 left over.

It'* pretty easy to deal 
In percentage*! of n cold, 
hard, mathematical figure, 
but it i« much more diffi 
cult to cut a warm living 
person into percentage*. 
So. let/8 lop off that 39 

' 'Ireths and say, for the 
of argument, that the 

^ge growth of Torrance 
the period November 1, 

1W1. to December 10, 1962 
M04 days) was 13 persons 
per day.

Multiplying the magic 
number 13 by the 30 day* 
tvhirh have elapsed nince 
Pecember 10. 1962, you are 
rme of 114690 persons living 
In Torrance today. 

Congratulation*!

IN THE PHILIPPINES
A fourth grade teacher 

In the Philippines, review- 
vipwing her clans for a na 
tional tr-st. asked, "What to 
thf most important, gift, the 
t'nited State* gave u*?"The 
answer she wanted war, "de 
mocracy." But the pupils 

in imi,«on

IT'S POLY-UNSATURATED!

WESSON 
OIL

large 
24 oz. 
bottle

Save 14c

I ibby's is twic* rich itch in flnvot, rich in vitamins, and so good tasting too! 46 ounce can

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 25<
AAn PerkmV nch red npe tomato»"> CUP fillrrl with *up«»ih garden fresh flavor No. 303 can

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES 2 25C
Tangy oianq«! or rich grape flavor delightfully refreshing and really delicious. 46 oz. can

HI-C FRUIT DRINKS 29'
Highly effective scouring cleanser that really remove* stom» and stubborn tpots. 14 oz. can

FOOD GIANT CLEANSER 2 25C

REFRESHING

F & P FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

ROYAL PACIFIC

LIGHT MEAT 
CHUNK TUNA

5 303 
cons

6'/i or.
can 9

KRAFT

Macaroni Dinner
7'/, oz. 1Q C

pkg I 7______

MA PERKINS

New Potatoes
300 
can 10

RED SOUR PITTED

Suprema Cherries

5 303 $ 1 
cans I

All GRINDS

Butter-Nut Coffee
Mb. can C Q C 

Mb. can $1.17 J /

ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

19 Includes 
2c off 
label

Magic Chef ready to bake 8 inch pie

FROZEN 
FRUIT PIES

Made with pure, nutritious vegetable oils, smooth spreading, tasty too! 1 Ib. ctn.

IMPERIAL MARGARINE 35c
With o truft iouth-of-the-border flavor. Frozen ond easy to prepare. 8 pei pkg.

RED'S TAMALES 89c
Cherry, 
Apple, 
Peach, 
Boysenberry

Save 
lOc

Food Giqnt muffins are delUHout served hot and buttered anytime. 6 per packagr

ENGLISH MUFFINS : 29cf
Sunshine Biscuit makes perfect flavored giaphams. A real taste treat. 10 oz. pkg.

GRAHAM CRACKERS 4-$l

SWEET

NAVEL 
ORANGES

10 Ib

WISHBONE

Italian Dressing
8-oz
bottle

FOR A HEALTHY DOG

Slcippy Dog Food
TO ton $1 
I /_ cans I

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Tropical Preserves
20-ez.

DIET SUPPLEMENT

Metrecal Liquid
aborted 

fin,

COns

BROWN SPANISH ONIONS

pounds Fiav R Pac, Frozen

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

Siliconc and Tufflex

IRONING 
PAD & COVER 41

White or Brown Steak Mushrooms

% dry
pint 19

1 V,-pound 
pockagt- 25 fit

 xtra thick pad
 luminum i>1'«

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
TOILET SOAP

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

AJAX LIQUID
ZEE

TOILET TISSUE
ZEE 

PAPER TOWELS
' «  inr;
bnr IU

4 roll
roll

DELICIOUS 
JELLO

3 ;. I9c

DELICIOUS FROZi 
EGGO WA^FLi

2 3-count 
pkgs.

DIAMOND LUNCHF.TTE

PAPER PLATES
no. 511 

can
23'

RUSETTE

HASH BROWN 
POTATOES

u.«.

KAISER
ALUMINUM FOIL

IJ-xZS 1 -5 I C 
l»il J I

tARRY'S.,POOR..BOY
SANDWICHES

NEW..BLUE

ALL DETERGEI
5 Ib, 770 
fe //


